The Community Tap provides multiple options for your private event needs.
Contact us to discuss the best solution for your group!

THE TASTING ROOM is a space created to savor and discuss our favorite beers and wines. The tasting
room is 28’x 30’ with a maximum capacity of twenty-six people seated and forty people reception-style. The
room can accommodate larger groups with the room as “home-base” and the group mingling additionally in
the bar area. It is available during normal business hours (Monday-Saturday 11am-9pm, Sunday 1pm-7pm*)
with the exception of Fridays. Whether you’re hosting a birthday party or a shower, this space is perfect for
groups ready to enjoy our wide selection of craft beers and select wines.

THE TENTS were added to our outdoor space in 2020, measure 15’ x 30’ and can accommodate groups up
to forty seated and sixty reception style (weather permitting). The tent is not available on Fridays.
*Rental outside of normal business hours is subject to extra rental fees and availability. The deck and bar area are
currently not available for private rental unless as a full buyout. All tables are first come, first serve. If you want to
bring your small party to enjoy the deck, tent or bar area, we appreciate a heads up, but we cannot guarantee
seating.
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RENTAL CHARGES + DEPOSIT
A $100 deposit is due at the time of booking to reserve the space on our calendar. This deposit will go towards
your rental fee, which will be due at the end of your event onsite.

Tasting Room

Tent

Monday + Tuesday

$250/3 hours

$350/ 3 hours

Wednesday + Thursday

$300/3 hours

$350/ 3 hours -

Friday

Not Available

Not Available

Saturday

$400/3 hours

$550/ 3 hours

Sunday

$350/3 hours

$500/ 3 hours

CANCELLATION: We hate it, but know it happens. In the unlikely, terrible, horrible, awful occasion of a
cancellation prior to 48 hours before your event date and time, the cancellation fee will be your rental fee. In
the more terrible, more unlikely, most awful, occasion of a cancellation within 48 hours of your event date
and time, you’ll be responsible for 50% of your estimated event cost, unless the event can be rescheduled
with us within six months of the original event date.

SET UP + DECOR: The Community Tap tasting room/tent rental includes the furniture within the room
(seating and tables for 36). Any other rentals or décor will be additional – but we’re glad to help coordinate.
Let us know what you need and we’re glad to help make it happen!

BEVVIES - IT’S WHAT WE’RE ABOUT
Beer tastings: We’re happy to customize a beer tasting for your group according to your preference.
Our resident beer geeks can lead you through all local selections, an incredible stout tasting, a 101
class - just let us know! All beer tastings start at $20 per person (plus room rental fees), include five+
beers, and are a minimum of fifteen people.
Wine tastings: Fun and educational, wine tastings are the perfect activity for your private event.
Again, we can customize the tasting to your liking - a specific region, vintage, grape, or theme. Wine
tastings require a minimum of fifteen people and start at $25 per person (plus room rental fees).
BAR PACKAGE PRICING: We’re glad to keep a master tab at the bar for your group with your room
rental. All beverages available by the glass will be available to your group. Wines by the bottle are
available to be served in the room with the corkage fees. Growlers are not available for private
party/onsite consumption.
Running tab: All beers + wines listed on tap available on a running/open tab for the duration of
the event (see minimums per day).
Tickets for tab: The event client utilizes tickets (i.e. two per person) on their running tab.
Guests can purchase from the bar list after tickets are used.
Open bar: (see open bar packages in Buyout Section)

CATERING OPTIONS
Clients are free to bring in food personally, or through a local caterer. We’re happy to help coordinate with our
preferred caterers if needed. We do request the menu and catering set-up plan prior to the event to ensure
the best possible experience.

CATERING PARTNERS: From three-course meals to heavy hors d’oeuvres, these guys can prepare a
menu to compliment any occasion! Contact them for more information.
● Trailside Provisions by The Community Tap Trailside - customizable cheese, charcuterie, breads, and
more by our team at The Commons. (V, GF, VG ) $-$$
neil@thecommunitytap.com or anna@thecommunitytap.com
● D’Allesandro’s Pizza - Beloved Local Pizza Joint (V, GF, VG ) $-$$
DALSPIZZA19@gmail.com
● Henry’s SmokeHouse - Staple Southern BBQ right across the street from us! (GF) $-$$
www.henryssmokehouse.com
● Moe’s Original BBQ - BBQ, Wings and more! (V) $-$$
www.moesoriginalbbq.com/greenville
● The Black Thai - American Thai fusion cuisine ( V) $-$$
theblackthaigvl@gmail.com
● PASEO/Time to Taste Catering - Spain Flair! (V, GF) $$-$$$
daniel@timetotastecatering.com
● Naked Pasta - Fresh, Local Pasta (V, GF) $$-$$$
chris.nakedpasta@gmail.com
● Good Life Catering - Local Catering Company (V, GF, VG) $$-$$$
goodlifecateringonline@yahoo.com
● Table 301 Catering - Local Catering Company (V, GF, VG) $$$-$$$$
www.table301catering.com/contact-us
● Project Host - Local nonprofit, great contributions, tasty food! (V, GF, VG ) $$-$$$
Michelle@projecthost.org
● Resident Dogs - Only the best Hot Dog Cart in Town! (V) $-$$
Meredith Bost 864-444-8874
● Willy Taco - Fun Mexican Restaurant that also does Catering (V, GF, VG ) $$-$$$
info@willytaco.com
V= Vegetarian, GF = Gluten Free, VG = Vegan

VENUE BUYOUT
BUYOUT PRICING: Space rental includes use of the entire space and is closed to the public. All tables and
furniture, as well some linens and decor are available for use. Staffing, service, and liability are included.

ESTIMATED CAPACITY:
●
●
●
●
●

Inside and on deck: 150 total
With parking lot + tenting: 250 total • Deck seating: 50+
Back room seating: 36
Bar seating: 14
Sales floor seating: 16

RENTAL PRICING:
Monday evening (5:00-9:00pm) $2,500 space rental + $1,000 minimum bar tab (plus tax + 18%
gratuity on bar tab)
Tuesday-Thursday evening (5:00-9:00pm) $3,000 space rental + $1,000 minimum bar tab (plus tax
and 18% gratuity on bar tab
Friday evening (5:00-9:00pm) $10,000 space rental + $2,000 minimum bar tab (plus tax and 18%
gratuity on bar tab)
Saturday afternoon (11:00am-4:00pm) $4,000 space rental + $1,000 minimum bar tab (plus tax +
18% gratuity on bar tab)
Saturday evening (5:00-9:00pm) $8,000 space rental + $2,000 minimum bar tab (plus tax + 18%
gratuity on bar tab)

BAR PACKAGE PRICING
Open Bar: Tapper Regular Package: 10 beers on tap, 6 wines available
2 hours: $20 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
3 hours: $25 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
4 hours: $30 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
Beer Geek Package: 20 beers on tap (including high gravity/exclusive), 6 wines available
2 hours: $25 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
3 hours: $30 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
4 hours: $35 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
Wine Time Package : 10 beers on tap, 10 wines available with tasting sessions
2 hours: $25 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
3 hours: $30 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
4 hours: $35 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
Super Tapper Wine Geek Package: 20 beers on tap, 10 wines available with tasting session to choose wines
2 hours: $30 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
3 hours: $35 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity
4 hours: $40 per person, plus tax + 18% gratuity

